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Recent study of law and finance has proved that the protection of minority 
stockholder would affect the external finance, the valuation of a firm, the 
development of the capital market and the growth of economy. There are so many 
papers to improve this problem that it becomes a very active and important finance 
study field. However, most of the studies use the international data at the same period 
of time, ignoring the study of the development of one market. This paper aims to 
make a deeper study to analysis the relationship between the development of investor 
protection and the long-term performance of IPO firm, especially in china security 
market. 
At first, the paper makes a comprehensive introduction to the research results of 
financial academic field, including international and national financial academia, and 
summarizes the difficulties and the direction of future research in the field. Then this 
paper examined the changes of the IPO long-term performance from the beginning of 
the security market to 2000 year. Our test showed that with improvement of investor 
protection of regulation, the operating performance of long-term IPO became better. 
And the volatility of long-term market performance was much lower. These results 
supported the assumption that IPO firms had better performance and higher values 
within a better investor protection market.  
This paper includes six chapters: 
Chapter 1: An introduction which covers such areas: research subject, research aim, 
contents and framework; 
Chapter 2: Literature review. Review of literature on this subject home and abroad, 
comments on extant literature. 
Chapter 3: Background of regulation. Explain the background of regulation in China; 
Chapter 4: Research Design. Choosing the appropriate variable and methodology and 
building the model for empirical study. 
Chapter 5: Empirical Results and Analysis. At the basement of research design, this 
paper examines the data containing 580 firms in shanghai SEC, using the descriptive 
statistic, analyses of correlation and multi- regression. 
Chapter 6: Conclusions and Limits. In this chapter, the author draws a conclusion and 
puts forward some suggestions. 
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乐观；Jain 和 Kini（1994）则从控制权的改变角度来分析该问题；而 Teoch，Welch
和 Wong（1998）等从盈余管理的角度进行分析和检验。但是，所有这些解释均
没有注意到中小投资者法律保护可能对公司上市后长期业绩表现的影响。故本文







                                                        























本文以截至到 2002 年沪市 A 股 580 家上市公司为研究对象，分别选取 1994
年至 2002 年每只股票上市后三年净资产收益率及总资产收益率数据；以及选取









5．月度市场指数，选用的是上证 A 股简单算术平均月度市场指数。 



















































































































































































































4.00，一股一票得分为 0.17，强制股利为 0.00，针对债权权利的指标得分为 3.11；
而在法国大陆法系国家，抗董事权平均分值为 2.33，一股一票得分为 0.29，强制
股利为 0.11，针对保护债权人权利指标得分为 1.58；在德国大陆法系国家，抗董
事权的分值则为 2.33，一股一票得分为 0.33，强制股利为 0.00，针对债权人的权
利得分为 2.33；斯堪迪纳维亚法系的国家，抗董事权得分为 3.00，一股一票得分
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